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Abstract
Approximately 80% of the costs of Product-Service-Systems (PSS) operation are labor costs. A service company’s employees
are their most important input factor, which therefore strongly defines the success of PSS operation, in particular this applies to
PSS for the product usage life cycle phase. Consequently, it is very important to assign tasks to employees within a service
project very much based on their abilities and the challenges of the tasks. This allows a sustainable use of the most important
resource within PSS operation.
The idea of human reliability is well established. Like for technical systems, the calculation of reliability is the basis for defining
the error probability for a specific worker/ group of worker within a certain process step. Within PSS operation the human
reliability is not only dependent on the individual capabilities but is also very much related to the serviced product. Analyzing the
relevant man-machine-systems is therefore essential when reaching for sustainability in service operation.
The concept of the human reliability within a PSS defines the human probability of error by the strain of a service task. The
strain is dependent on the task (its processes and (technical) tool use) and the individual capabilities of the employee. The
industrial psychology has identified several factors describing the stress of a task and the human abilities. Due to research within
PSS operation the general idea of the relation between strain and stress can be extended to a service-strain-stress model (SSSM)
which has to be seen as a qualitative framework for a classification of service employees based on the service tasks on one hand
and the different individual abilities of the employee on the other hand. The SSSM allows to assign service tasks to a worker/
group of worker without exceeding a certain individual strain level and therefore to reduce the probability of error realizing a
sustainable service operation.
This paper outlines the idea of categorizing service operations employees according to the individual abilities, the product
complexity and the time pressure within a strongly customer oriented service project. Due to the qualitative, individual
characteristics of employees, the categories defined will be rather qualitative. The model can be used for a more sustainable
planning of a service company’s manpower or as a tool for optimizing the supply of temporary workers in the service domain.
But could also work as a benchmark for service personnel management.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
Peer-review under responsibility of the International Scientific Committee of the Conference is co-chaired by Prof. Daniel Brissaud & Prof.
Xavier BOUCHER.
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1. Introduction
Beyond the variety of services along the product life cycle
[1], the service providence during the product usage period has
to be considered with priority as the services are highly
influenced by the customer demands and due to the length of
this product life cycle phase are highly repetitive. A successful
PSS operation becomes a complex task where the employees as
service performers are the most crucial success factor. Not only
do personnel costs determine the product-service operation
costs by about 80 percent, but also do the employees directly
represent the service company and therefore strongly influence
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the company’s reputation through their behavior. In addition as
Drucker [2] foresaw the demands on the product-service
employees are continuously increasing due to the product’s
technical complexity and the increasing product variety caused
by technological developments. Consequently finding
appropriately qualified employees on the job market becomes
more and more difficult and the consequences of personnel
fluctuation can be tremendous. Therefore it is of high
importance to have a sustainable human factor input planning,
meaning a good match between abilities and task requirements.
The aim of this planning process is to have the needed product-
service-operation employees available at the right place
(product/ asset) at the right time [3].
As the complexity of product-service tasks increase due to
(1) technological developments, (2) time pressure and (3)
increasing competition between service providers as well as (4)
an increase of personal responsibilities of the service
employees, it has to be carefully looked at a good balance
between task strain and individual abilities. This paper lays its
focus on the strategic capability-task matching within the
personnel requirements planning, reaching for a good service
result as well as a high level of employee’s satisfaction. It gives
a qualitative model which is supposed to sensitize the
responsible managers.
2. Human factor in product-service operation
2.1. Product-service operation system
Figure 1 shows the general product-service operation
system, which is held rather simple for giving a macroscopic
view upon PSS operation. Herein a service task is assigned to a
certain product to be serviced by an employee. There is a high
interaction between employee and product. Especially if the
product is seen as the sum of the product itself and the product
environment (field of operation, asset owner requests etc.). The
service fulfillment leads to a service result, which should at the
end be checked against the original task to eventually give
change requests to employee and/ or product (feedback).
Fig. 1. Product-service-operation system (based on [8])
Service task as well as the product to be serviced cause a
work load which influence the employee and cause a certain
work stress.
2.2. Work load and work stress
Work load is the entirety of all external conditions and
requirements in the working system, which could influence a
person physically and/ or psychologically [7]. Work load
defines the strain of a task. Both can be understood as
synonyms. Within the NASA-TLX the identified components
of work load are mental, physical, temporal demand, effort,
performance and frustration level (see appendix A) [11].
Within PSS operation the mental work load is of increasing
relevance as the products to be serviced become more and more
complex as technology and technological opportunities evolve.
Service tasks rather don’t become increasingly demanding
because of an increase in physical requirements.
Mental work load is seen as the sum of all external
parameters influencing the employee mentally [8] and is
described as “the degree or percentage of the operator’s
information processing capacity which is expended in meeting
system demands” [13]. With regard to the observed task output
the mental workload should be within an optimal level of
challenge (figure 2). Even though an exact mathematical
description of performance and work load is rather difficult
[12], figure 2 gives us a general idea about the correlation
between performance and work load.
Fig 2: output and mental workload [6] [10]
Unacceptable service output is caused by a drop in
performance. Service performance is defined by the work
quality in relation to the time needed for fulfillment. In turn the
work quality is measured based on the relation between result
and given task. Consequently a drop in service output is either
caused by a drop in work quality as human error probability
increases or an increase in needed time for fulfilling the service
task.
Depending on the capability of a service employee to
reliably fulfill a service task (see performance shaping factors
as shown in appendix B) and the complexity of external
performance parameters (organizational and technical
prerequisites), the service performance will be better or worse.
Within a PSS operation the technical prerequisites are
primarily determined by the serviced product. Analyzing the
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relevant man-machine-systems is therefore essential when
reaching for sustainability in service operation [5] [9] [14] [19].
2.3. Extended product service operation system
As identified in the field of cognitive psychology, the
definition of the optimal work load level is an individual
measure as the effect of work load on a person is relative to
his/her individual characteristics and capabilities [7] [8]. Every
employee experiences a different working stress at the same
strain level. The strain/ work load within a PSS is given by the
service task (demand and time) and the product to be serviced.
This understanding of the interrelation between work load/
strain and working stress leads us to the extended product-
service-operation-system (figure 3). Depending on the service
task and the complexity of the product (size, usability,
functionality etc.) a certain work load impacts the service
employee. This impact causes an individual stress level
determined by the employee’s characteristics and capabilities.
The experienced stress defines the quality of the performance
and consequently the service result.
Fig. 3. Extended product-service-operation system (extension of MMS as
defined in [8])
As it is essential for the success of PSS provider to have a
high customer satisfaction and loyality [15] [16] as well as a
high employee satisfaction [17], the service result and therefore
the right task assignment to the service employees are very
crucial. This is to be facilitated by the design of the service-
strain-stress-model.
3. Sustainable human factor input in PSS operation
3.1. Human capabilities and employee categorization
A personnel portfolio is generally one instrument used by
personnel managers within the personnel requirements
planning process. Such a portfolio gives an overview about
their employees based on their current performance and
expected development potential. Both factors are influenced by
the employee’s capabilities as they can be categorized
• knowledge skills
• physical skills
• mental skills [4].
The latter increasingly determines the employee’s
performance in PSS operation as outlined in 1. as well as in 2.2.
The human error probability correlates with the human
capabilities. This allows the categorization of employees based
on their individual error probability depending on a certain
level of strain (service task and product complexity) [8]. This
idea allows the definition of 5 groups of service employees as
shown in table 1. The fundamentals for this categorization can
be found in [8]. Employees of category C represent the average
as defined in [8] as they represent general human error
probability figures without focusing explicitly on service tasks.
B employees are slightly lower in their performance, D
employees are slightly better than C. D employees are high
performer who have low error probabilities even in demanding
service tasks for complex products. A employees can only be
assigned to simple service tasks in a rather comfortable
operation field.
Table 1. PSS employee categorization.
3.2. Service-strain-stress model (SSSM)
Human error probability represents the experienced stress
level [18]. The higher the stress the higher the error probability.
Considering this, the service-strain-stress model has the
following three dimensions (1) product complexity, (2) time
pressure and (3) experienced stress level (figure 4). Time
pressure has been chosen as one parameter defining the task
complexity but can be substituted by another single, rather
quantitative task characteristic (i.e. number of steps, number of
tools used) or a mix of several quantitative or qualitative
characteristics. The 5 categories of employees as identified in
table 1 are indicated in the SSSM.
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Fig. 4. Service-strain-stress-model.
The SSSM is an extended personnel portfolio and is a merge
of the methodic frame given by the personnel portfolio
instrument [3] [4] and the lean methodology [20]. It gives a
rather qualitative overview of the current status in employee
availability and can be expended by a closer look at the task
distribution. Adding more information about which service
tasks are most demanded and/ or which technological
developments within the serviced products are expected adds
further information about personnel development, training
programs or even necessary personnel layoff.
The more diverse the employee portfolio is, the more
flexible a PSS provider is in which PS orders he/she could take,
still keeping in mind figure 2. Figure 5 indicates that a broad
service employee portfolio enables to fulfill a variety of service
tasks differing in their complexity still assuring a convincing
output level.
Fig. 5. Mental workload and output for employee group A, C, D.
However, the SSSM can assure that the individual
demands and restrictions within a PSS operation are considered
more careful. This is a step forward (not a guarantee) to
sustainable human factors input and a good starting point for a
variety of strategic PPS decision (which are mostly strongly
influenced by the service employees) as they are order taking,
personnel investment and changes in personnel structure.
4. Summary and outlook
At this point of research the SSSM can give a qualitative
overview about the current matching of service task complexity
(defined by product complexity and time pressure) and the
existing competencies (employees capabilities) within a PSS
provider company and can be understood as an extension of
rather general personnel portfolios well-established in the
personnel requirements planning. Taking into account the
findings within the cognitive psychology creates a sensitization
of managers on the topic of sustainable facto input in product-
service operation. The matching between tasks and employees
allows a more sustainable planning of a service company’s
manpower as well as temporary workers. Not only can be
assured that the necessary qualifications are realized and/or can
be developed but also does the SSSM allow a higher job
satisfaction as situations where task and human capabilities
mismatch (see optimal work load, fig. 2) can be avoided. This
transparency becomes of increasing importance as
• the variety of products to be serviced increases with the
technological evolution
• a reduction in customer satisfaction easily causes a
customer loss
• employee frustration negatively influences the overall PSS
success and
• employee loss causes additional personnel costs and
strengthens the PSS competitor.
The SSSM has not be fully verified by real data. At this point
it is a concept which still has to be validated. It has to be the
next step to actually integrate this qualitative framework into
existing decision aid processes and tools, eventually depending
on the product business area. This can i.e. be used as a
benchmark which gives the PPS provider a better guideline for
their strategic personnel requirements planning. And
eventually can be expanded by the satisfaction level within the
employee groups which then gives the personnel management
another hint for where to lay focus in personnel development.
For future research the SSSM will also be evaluated against
maintainability requests within the product-service
engineering. It will be looked at how big the impact of
serviceability is on the error probability in these 5 groups of
employees (table 1).
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Appendix A. NASA-TLX Rating Scale [11]
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